Background: Survey quality, in particular sampling, coverage, and issues of representativity, are important for valid and reliable conclusions from epidemiological data. Dental anxiety (DA) still challenges dental clinicians since it is synonymous with care avoidance. Accurate estimates of DA are important for public health. Aims were to 1) assess demographic representativity (age/ gender) of a 2013-14 web survey and a 1992-93 telephone survey about DA in Danish adults aged 16 -80 yr using government statistics; 2) assess DA frequency and characteristics from web survey data (N = 701); and 3) compare web results with 1993 results. Method: Dental Anxiety Scale (DAS) measured DA, while other items revealed gender, age, education, dentist avoidance, and three types of negative dentist behaviors. Analyses used frequencies, Chisquare, odds ratios (OR) and ANOVAs. Results: Samples from 1992-3 and 2013-14 were not significantly different by demographics or government statistics, with the exception of low numbers in ages 16 -19 yr for both surveys. Ages 20 -29 yr and 30 -39 yr were slightly overrepresented in telephone data, while ages 50 -59 yo were in web data. Mean DAS scores were 7.5 for both 1992-3 and 2013-14. Extreme DA (DAS 20-15) increased from 4.2% to 5.3%, while high DA (DAS ≥ 13) increased from 6% to 9.5%. Main 2013-14 associations with DAS ≥ 15 were women (OR = 4.7), avoiding dentists (OR = 11.4) and negative dentist behaviors (OR = 4.2 -6.7) similar to 1992-3 data. Conclusion: Web survey results from this convenience sample were demographically representative for adults 20 -80 yo and showed small changes in DA after 20 years. Future strategies regarding survey of teenagers require special attention.
Introduction
In the present decade, after greater and greater use of mobile telephones each passing decade, the Danish land line telephone system is no longer able to uphold the basic required survey research assumption that almost all Danish households have land line phones. Therefore, one alternative survey strategy that seems feasible is use of web surveys. Web surveys have been described as more cost effective than telephone surveys [1] . Findings are not adversely affected by non-serious or repeat responders, and are consistent with findings from traditional methods [2] [3] . Survey methods should always consider survey quality and in particular sampling, coverage, nonresponse, measurement error and issues of representativity [1] [2] [4] [5] . This is as true today with web survey methods as it was in previous decades when randomized conventional telephone surveying was the primary modus operandi. This paper focuses on assessment of possible changes in dental anxiety (DA) prevalence through time using two different research strategies, while also assessing the comparability of those strategies, samplings and their results. Anxiety about dental treatment still challenges Danish dental clinics, since people with even a moderate degree of dental fear are more likely to skip or cancel appointments. Thus, accurate information as to prevalence and characteristics of dental anxiety (DA) among populations are important for public health planning and mobilization.
A study [6] published in 1993 showed that 4.2% of Danish adults totally avoided dental treatment due to extreme anxiety, while 6.0% reported moderate anxiety for dental treatment that resulted in sporadic visits to the dentist. Another 29.5% had some to little anxiety. The Dental Anxiety Scale (DAS) [7] [ 8] , was used in that study to determine extreme DA (DAS ≤ 15), moderate DA (DAS 14 -12) and some DA (11 -8) . At the end of 2013 and beginning of 2014, a web-site survey of DA in Danish adults was used to collect data, including DAS, to form the basis for development of a patient-centered smart-phone application ("Cope it") to examine and help treat DA [9] . A collaboration between the app-company and Aarhus University, School of Dentistry led to an opportunity to examine epidemiological data from the web survey and compare it with data collected in 1992.
Specific aims of the present study were 1) to compare 2013- 14 
Materials and Methods

Sampling and Populations
The survey population in Moore 
Survey Items
The original web survey consisted of 95 closed-ended questions. Of these, only 12 items were applicable to the present prevalence study and occurred at the beginning of the survey. The other questions were only relevant to development of the smart-phone application and focused on characteristics of selected anxious subjects, their relationship with their dentist and their use of coping strategies.
While these 83 items are of interest for future studies of DA incidence, they could not be used for a prevalence investigation. Of the 12 items usable for prevalence, three were standard demographic items and four items assessed dental anxiety as described below. One item asked if subjects presently had a dentist.
Three items assessed difficulties in dentist-patient relating by asking if subjects "felt the dentist was angry with me", "felt put down", and "received a 'hardhanded' treatment". Finally, a single item was used to judge the subjects' subjective assessment of their DA level, which would be used to co-validate the following DA scale. 
Dental Anxiety Scale
The dependent variable used in the study was Corah's Dental Anxiety Scale (DAS) [7] [8] which is a widely recognized trait anxiety measure about dental treatment. It consists of 4 items that indicate situations associated with dental treatment: How would you feel if you should: "go to the dentist tomorrow", "wait in the waiting room", "sit in the dental chair while the dentist makes the drill ready" and "…get tooth cleaning". Subjects responded to each of the questions on a Likert scale from 1 to 5, where 1 was equivalent to relaxed and 5 was equivalent to very anxious. Thus, DAS has a maximum score of 20, which indi- 
Independent Variables
The three demographic items were gender, age in whole years, and education and were comparable to the 1993 study. Educational level of respondents was judged by an ordinal scale from 1 = Grade school or none, 2 = High school graduate, 3 = Technical, 4 = Vocational continuing education < 3 yr, 5 = Higher education 3 -4 yr and 6 = Higher education ≥ 5 yr. The item, "Do you have a dentist that you turn to for regular checkups or emergencies?" was scored "yes" or "no". Three items assessing difficulties in dentist-patient relating were: "How often have you experienced that your dentist is angry or irritated with you?", "How often have you experienced that your dentist has talked down to you in a demeaning way ('put down')?" and "How often have you experienced a hardhanded treatment at the dentist?". Respondents rated these by 1 = Never, 2 = Rarely, 3 = Sometimes, 4 = Often, or 5 = Almost every time. All variables above were subsequently dichotomized for odds ratio and CI calculations related to DA. The cut-offs were made between "Rarely" and "Sometimes" for the dentistpatient variables. "High education" was cut-off at ≥ 5.
The single item used to co-validate DAS was: "Are you worried, nervous or anxious about going to the dentist?" where 1 = "No", 2 = "No, but I have earlier", 3 = "Yes, but not very much", 4 = "Yes, I feel it is very unpleasant", 5 = "Yes, I am extremely worried and nervous" and 6 = "Yes, I am so anxious that I can experience panic". 
Statistical Methods
DA was analyzed for associations using DAS ≥ 13 (high anxiety) and ≥15 (extreme anxiety) versus all other dichotomous variables where appropriate. Comparisons were made using frequencies, Chi-square (Chi 2 ) tests, odds ratios, Spearman's rho and ANOVAs. Trend analyses were solved using ANOVAs and Chi 2 goodness of fit. Significance testing was performed using two-tailed P value of 0.05, while 95% confidence intervals (CI) were presented in odds ratio analyses, for further clarification. DAS was co-validated by Spearman's correlation.
Analyzes were aided by SPSS 24 software.
Results
An analysis of the web survey sample demographics was compared with Moore et al. [6] and of these studies compared with actual Danish population demographics of each time period. Thereafter, follow results of the analysis of the occurrence of DA in 2013-14, which is then compared with frequencies described in the 1993 published study.
The Study Samples
The women (n = 274) to men (n = 266) ratio in 1992 compared with women (n = 378) to men (n = 323) in 2013-14 with no significant difference (Chi 2 = 1.2, 1 df, P = 0.27). There was no significant difference between gender ratios for 1992 sample data and the actual Danish population gender ratio for January 1992 for In telephone survey sampling, groups 20 -29 yo and 30 -39 yo were slightly overrepresented compared to the true population ( Figure 1 and Figure 3 ). Given that web survey data were collected from e-mail lists of dentists, and that subjects were also asked to respond to "Do you have a dentist that you turn 
Dental Anxiety by Characteristics
In co-validation analysis of DAS total scores, Spearman's rho with the single item anxiety index was 0.80, P < 0.001. Danish adult DA distributions in the present study were compared with those of results from the 1993 study in Table   1 .
Women reported a higher average DAS score (DAS mean = 8.2; SD = 3.9) than men (DAS mean = 6.8; SD = 2.7) (F = 29.3, DF = 1, P < 0.001) ANOVA results also showed a significant difference between age groups and total DAS scores (F = 4.2; df = 6; P < 0.001). Examination of DAS means by age group indicated that dichotomous cut-off points before and after age 50 would be beneficial for odds ratio and CI calculations in bivariate analyses below. Table 2 presents data for DA levels of subjects by gender and age groups described above. Table 3 results show that subjects with lower educational levels did not have significantly more frequent "high anxiety" levels than those with a higher educational level, whereas they did have significantly more frequent extreme DA (DAS ≥ 15). Consequently, the first four educational levels were chosen to define lower education level, while the last two (medium and long term higher education) were defined as higher education and this was made into a dichotomous variable to also be tested in bivariate analyses below. 
Discussion
Although internet technology provides significant opportunities for innovation in survey design, systematic research has yet to be conducted on how to get the most of possible design innovations. Thanks to a data registry made available by the Danish government, we were able to examine and test a hypothesis that demographic variables of gender and age for the two survey approaches were representative of the true adult populations of January 1, 1992 and January 1, 2014, both within the respective data collection periods. The two survey strategies conducted in 1992 and 2013-14 showed no significant age or gender differences with their respective true Danish populations aged 20 -80 yr. It is noteworthy Eleven e-mail recruited subjects stated that they had no dentist, indicating that they had dropped out of the dental health care system and had high or extreme
DA. Avoidance of going to the dentist is a hallmark behavioral indicator highly associated with high or extreme DA. Results of the analysis of web survey data showed a small increase in the rate of extreme DA and moderate DA in the Danish adult population while there was decreased frequency in "some" DA. Ex- Table 1 . Denmark is a small and homogeneous population group. The sampling is a convenience sample, that is to say, not randomly selected from the population. However, if it is argued from a demographic perspective that the two samples are representative of the adult populations aged 20 -80 yr, and that these data likely covered urban and rural areas, then the results approach representativity regarding dental anxiety phenomena. There are some dynamics that have likely occurred in which DA levels have moved from "some anxiety" to moderate or higher levels by around 7%, which appears to be statistically significant (Chi 2 = 8.1, 1 df, P = 0.004). However, since the present study presents a convenience sample and not a longitudinal cohort study, this will need to remain a hypothesis based on the limited assumptions and test variables of the two cross-sectional samples. Most studies, e.g. two separate cross-sectional studies (1990 and 2009) in the Netherlands [13] [14], one cohort study (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) in Finland [15] , one meta-analysis in the USA [16] , and a Swedish cohort study of women [17] report stable levels of DA and phobia over time. However, two large cross-sectional studies in Australia, one published in 1996 [18] , and the second published in 2010 [19] used the same DAS 13 cut-off for high DA and found that prevalence had increased from 14.9% to 18.1%. This increase was attributed to that during this 13 yr span people over 45 yo in 2008 were more dentulous compared to 1995, due to improved dental care. Thus, they had more opportunities to have bad experiences that could lead to DA. In the present results for Danes, the dental health care system has had a high level of subsidized care at all ages starting in the 1980s, and thus present day adults have perhaps retained their teeth longer and did so earlier than was the case in Australia. In the 1993 investigation of DA in the Danish adult population, data were originally collected on 645 subjects [6] , but soon, as was the case in the Australian studies, it was also found that edentulousness introduced confounding into the analysis of DA prevalence.
Edentulous subjects were less afraid of dentists since they had no teeth. Consequently, after a 12% dropout rate and selection of only dentulous subjects for DAS analyses, only 539 adults were eligible for a DA prevalence study. The present web survey did not ask respondents about edentulousness, but the premise was also that edentulousness was less common today compared to 1992.
Still, since there was a difference in selection by dentulous/edentulous in 1993, it could be possible that there was edentulous confounding in the decreasing anxiety of subjects over 50 yo in the present study. No significant age influence was noted in DAS analyses in the 1992-3 study [6] .
Longitudinal cohort studies of dental anxiety in adults are rare [15] [21] . A UK cross-sectional study of a very large sample also showed DA decreased markedly after age 54 yr [22] , as did a representative German sample [23] . These studies support the present web survey results that subjects over 50 yo experienced significantly lower levels of dental anxiety than younger subjects. Another explanation for decreased anxiety with age is that older adults apparently use emotional coping skills acquired through the years and thereby avoid negative reactions [24] .
Other than age less than 50 yr, main results in 2013-14 by characteristics of those with high or extreme DA were women, no dentist, lower educational levels and experience with negative dentist behaviors, which is comparable to the 1993 study for those variables. But it should be pointed out that the present web survey was different from the telephone survey in 1992-3 in that there were no measures of general anxiety or psychiatric distress. This is a limitation of the present study, since the 1993 report indicated that subjects with extreme DA were nearly 6 times more likely to have high general fearfulness [6] . General psychological problems have also been found to be highly associated with high DA in other studies [10] [12] . A recent clinical epidemiological study comparing psychiatric patients with a normal clinical population [12] indicated that patients with psychiatric diagnoses were 3 times more likely to have high DA (DAS ≥ 13) and nearly 2 times more likely to have avoided dental treatment for 2 years or more.
Present results regarding significant prevalence of high DA or phobia in women were similar in other countries, notably, Finland [15] , the Netherlands [13] , Germany [23] and Australia [19] . One reason there are higher reported rates of DA for women may be that women are reported to be more prone to anxiety or fear in general [13] [25] . Women are also known to be traditionally better at expressing concerns and feelings including anxiety [26] . In this regard, socialization processes of women are perhaps key to cultivation and promotion of processes related to anxiety [26] [27] . However, there is also another literature [28] that posits that since the neural basis of gender differences in anxiety perception remains unclear, and findings appear inconsistent, that the intersect between stress and fear mechanisms and their modulation by gonadal hormones may have more effect on women's anxiety than previously assumed.
As in 1992-3, the 2013-14 data showed that lower educational levels were associated with high DA in adult Danes. Some studies support this finding [29] [30], while others do not [23] [31] [32] .
The likelihood that negative dentist behaviors contributed to extreme DA ranged from 4.3 to 6.7 times more likely than for other fear levels in the present study. The same dentist behavior items in 1993, including anger, patient putdowns and hard-handedness, were also from 3.8 to 6.1 times more likely to be associated with extreme DA than for other fear levels. Thus, bad experiences with dentists were still highly explanatory for extreme DA in Danish adults. These results were also similar to results that used these very same negative dentist behavior items in a larger US study nearly 30 years ago [33] . Locker et al. [34] also reported on negative experiences with dentists in a Canadian population of N = 3055 and found that those with painful and frightening experiences had almost 10 times higher risk of being high DA patients (DAS > 13), while those with painful, frightening and embarrassing experiences increased the risk to 22 times higher than others. This emphasized that frightening and embarrassing experiences with dentists, such as in the items above, had substantial influence over highly anxious patients' perceptions of negative dental experiences.
Oosterink et al. [13] found in their 2009 study that dental phobias were unique from other phobias in that they had trauma-related symptoms including a prevalence rate of 49.4% of individuals with intrusive re-experiencing of bad encounters. The present results and those of these other studies indicate that the dental profession must redouble efforts to prevent bad experiences and condone negative dentist behaviors for both the benefit of patients and of the profession as a whole. This requires that dental education provide dentists with optimal communication skills and up-to-date knowledge of dental anxiety and pain control.
Conclusion
Web survey results from this convenience sample were demographically representative for Danish adults 20 -80 yo and showed only small, but probably significant, increases in high or extreme DA after 20 years. Thus, the data from the present study seemed comparable to those collected in 1992 in a nationally representative telephone survey study. Both strategies, however, lacked coverage of the age group 16 -19 yr. Thus, future strategies regarding this age group of adults require special attention. It is the responsibility of the dental profession, both through educational and other institutional values, to combat patient suffering from dental anxiety related to negative dentist behaviors.
